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noratio oJiumqxe ad virtutes aut ad vltia conformant; quicquid ubi-
que gentium confuetudines populorum, ihftituta nationum, regionum
ingenia, ritus, natura pracipiunt aut vetant; tanlum Cntica per-
veftigandum, tenendum, ufurpandum eft." -Sthada.

ORIGINAL CRITICISM.

Art. I. Lucretii Carl de rerum Natura, lihros Sex, tjrV.
CSV. He.

(Continued from p. 258.)

TO difcriminate thofe various fyftems of the Grecian phi-
lofophy, which were ftudied at Rome in the age of Lu-

cretius, or-to particularize the tenets of Epicurus, which are
known to have been adopted by our poet, would, here, be an
unneceffary talk. The doftrines of Epicurus, addfefled"as they
were to tbe fenfes and the paffions, were more peculiarly al-
luring. A great majority of the Roman youth (who were
yet, unable, it feems, to blend mental with corporeal enjoy-
ment,) had imbibed the inftruftions of the Grecian voluptuary:
and Lucretius, the contemporary of Cicero, and the friend of
Atticus, was not lefs a lover of tranquillity and pleafure in
practice than in theory.

Lucretius had been educated.at Athens, and had there ac-
quired the language and the philofophy of Greece. The Ian-
guage was copious and accommodating : and the philofophy
could fcarcely be expreffed with full effecl in any other tongue
To the Roman tongue, comparatively poor and inflexible, the
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3&? ORIGINAL CRITICISM.
that equability of heat and redundance of moifturc, which the farmer
and gardener at prefent fo heavily lament.

" Why thefe wefterly winds have ceafed to bear the character of ze-
phyrs, is not, perhaps, eafy to fay ; we are not at prefent pofleffed of
fufiicient data whereon to found any well-grounded theory. The fol-
lowing ingenious queries are, however, modeftly propofed by Mr,
Hamilton.

1. " Have not our winds become more violent, and the tempera-
ture of our feafons more equable, iincc our foreils were cleared, and
the country cultivated f And have not thefe winds, and that equabi-
lity of temperature, been nearly proportioned to thefe circumflances ?

2. M Have not fimilar changes occurred under analogous circum-
flances in North America ; even in Canada, that country.of extremes
in heat and cold ; and did not the ifland of Bermudas, though fituated
fo much to the fouthward of us, become barren of fruit in confequence
of the deftru-ftion of its timber trees ?

3. " Has it not appeared from obfervations on the afcent of bal-
loons, and the motion of clouds, that the lower mafs of air often pur-
fucs a different courfe from the upper ftratum; May not then the limits
of our flormy currents of air, be confined within a few hundred yards
of the furface of the earth ? And if fo, is it not poffible, and even
probable, that the frequent interruption of forefts, groves, and hedge-
row trees, might have formerly very much retarded, and finally cheek-
ed, the progrefs of a tempeft ?

4. " Have not all the countries of Europe, Afia, and America,
within the parallel of our ifland, been very much denuded of their
forefts within the prefent century ? And has not the increafed velo-
city of the wefterly winds, been proportionedto this deftruction of the
forefts and trees ?

5. " Is it not probable, fince the prevalent winds of oar parallel
have a wefterly tendency, that circumflances which have removed im-
pediments to their career round the entire globe, may have increafed
the velocity of their courfe 1

f Whether fo diminutive an animal as roan, fo temporary in dura-
tion, fo impotent in ftrength, acting through the lengthened period and
perfeveringefforts of a large portion of his fpecies, can reafonably be
deemed equal to the involuntary production of fucli vaft effects; to a
change even of the elements and climates of the earth, may admit of
doubt, oppofitfon, and denial; for which reafon he has limply propofed
them as matters of enquiry."

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. IV. Remarks on the Firfi Part of a Book, written by
Thomas Paine, entitled " The Age of Reafon." By Samuel
Drew. St. Auftell, Cornwall. 1799- Pp. 72. l2mo.

IN that impudent aflault upon Chriftianity which was made
by Thomas Paine, as the auxiliary of the French Revolu-

tion, as the projector of a fimjlar Revolution in Britain, and
therefore
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Drew"; Remarks on Paine"s Age of Reafon. 383
therefore the verynatural alTailant of our loyalty by undermining
our religion, many have come forward to defend the palladium
of the latter, inotder to fecure it and our whole Troy at once.
But we recollect not one of thefe, that was fo much upon a
level with Paine in education, and in fituation, as the prefent
author; afhoemakcr of St.Auftell, encountering the ftaymakcr
of Deal, with the fame weapons of un-lettcied reafon, tem-
pered, indeed, from the armory of God, yet deriving their
principal power from the native vigour of the arm that wields
them. Samuel Drew, however, is infinitely fuperior to Tho-
mas Paine, we underftand, in the rectitude of his conduct and
in the religioufncfs of his fpirit. And he is almoft equally
fuperior, we feel, in the juftnefs of his remarks, in the forcible-
nefs of his arguments, and in the poiwtednefs of his refuta-
tions. We fhall, therefore, dwell more particularly upon this
pamphlet than its fize or its appearance would naturally fug-
geft, that we may draw it forth from that provincial confine-
ment, to which the modefty of its writer had apparently
deftined it, and exhibit"the writer, as well as the work, to the
eye of the public at large.

" A few days lincc," Cays Mr. Drew, *( an acquaintanceof mine
favoured me with the light of your book, a book which I had often "

heard of but never read. From the celebrity of its author, and the
title it bears, my expectations were greatly railed ; and I began to
read * the Age of Reafon" with a curiofity, which fuch performances
are calculated to infpire. I have inveftigated with all the candour
and attention I was capable of, every obfervation worthy of notice

. in the firft part of your book. From the little knowledge I had of
your abilities, I expected to find in " the"Age of Reafon" much of
that acutenefe, which the title of your book gave me reafon to expectj
but becaufe I will not be guilty of what you call * mental lying," I
will tell you frankly I was dil"appointed, and will thus declare my
fentimeots on your book with all that freedom with which the mind
of man communicates itfelf.

" Whether popularity have made you arrogant, or flattery in-
fpired you with conceit, I will not prefume to determine ; but this I
know, you have in many places (tor reafons beft known to yourfeff,)
fubltituted ridicule in the room of argumenr, while epithets have
dazzled the mind with a fuperficial glare, as though your deligri were
tc excite contempt, rather than produce conviction. Inltead ot meet-
ing with demonltrations in every page, 1 have (ten idle declamations
calculated rather to delude than inform ; I have met with premifes of
your own creation, which you have afl"umed and argued concluflvely
from ; while on premifes which are juft, in many pi "ces your argu-
ments are infufficient, your reafonings iiiconclufive, and your infer-
ences unjult,

" You. have blended together in one common mafs the heathen
I i 4 in) thology,
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mvtholpgy,- MahomeMnifm, Chriftianity, Popery, Prieftcrafr, wUh

" i1 errors and all the Wc^s of every party, all. the diflentions and
" Seen produced by a departure from the princi-

| and from this confufed and complicated mafs of
. " \ |di irrij and, with ;in effrontery hardly

thrown ?h; v/hoie on Chriftian Revelation.. fcriv) c.L • pmp u,*ons, which are as invidious as
a juff ; apdf in t! • who choofe to place more dependence

o" ",t tone and fcuiril n ; r proof*, your book is likely to
produce thofe cfreets which it leans peculiarly calculated for. You
feem to have arrogated to yourfelf the fummit of human knowledge,
and the exclufive right of rationality ; and to tell the world, * that
the Irirbarifm and mental (hackles, in which it had been held from
time immemorial, have been referved to be torn away by the fuperiqr
genius of Thomas Paine ;" as though all that have been held facred by
millions of rational beings for thoufands of years, among whom have
been many of the greateft geniufes that ever adorned human nature,
as though all vere to receive from your pen a final overthrow in about
fifty pages, formed of a compolition of juft and falfe reafQnjng, and.
declamation enclofed in a, large.atmofphere of buffoonery and difdain.
And, were your book divetted of extraneous matter, all that is pcrti-
nenr to the purpofe might be confined in a much narrower compafs.
With thinking people you have forfeited your reputation, by your
irreverent manner of writing; and by inferring, through a mode of
reafoning as unnaccountable as your principles, from the fburces of
religion the vices of its- profeflbrs. Thole, and thofe alone, are likely
to be your prey, who, from an inability to inveftigate your principles,
cr a difinclinarion to exert their judgments, make no reiiftance to your
attacks. It is not poffible for me to give a complete anfwer to all
you have advanced in your book ; there are many things which my
fmall literary acquirements prevent me from examining into. Thefe
pofitions may be true for any thing I know to the contrary, or they
may be falfe for any thing I know of in their favour; but I have
been taught by what I know of your book, to fufpeft your reafonings
to be fpecious but unfound. The triumphant contempt with which
you fpurn the bible from you, difcovers more of the dogmatift than,
the reafoner.

f" Situate in"the humble walks of life as I am, my acquaintance
with thofe means which might furniih me with materials for anfwer-
ing your book is but fmall. J muft, therefore, retort to the region of
common-fenfe, where the field of reafon is open to all alike. I fhall
now bid adieu to general reflection"s, and endeavour to make fome re-
marks on your pages as I pais along."

This prefatory part of the work promifes well. Nor are
our expectations difappointed in the progrefs of the work.
They are kept up to the clofe. They are even gratified to the
highefr. extent and beyond it. In order to (hew this, we fhall
lay three or four extracts before our readers.

» Page

i
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" Page yth, where-son define Revelation to he " fomething imme-

diately co.nuiunicjrcd from Cod to man:" you then add, " It is a
contradiction in terms, ro eill any tiling a revelation which comes 10
us fecond-handed either verbally"or in writin; ;" Revelation is ne-
ceflarily limited to ihe full communiciiion." It is a.ftoni(hing to fee
what a fine genius * is capable of degenerating to! Godj in ihe nature
of things, cannot render himfelf vi-.ihle to our bodily organs, with-
out interrupting the courfe of nature ; nor can it be that 11 irter can
difcern fpiritual and incorporeal effenoes in the prefent order of things.
Agreeable to this principle we rind .1 correfpondence of fafta : it yon
travel through the various l"vflems of the univerfe, vou will tind this
ro he invariably the cafe. As it is certain that God never has de.
feended, fo it is probable that he never can defcend in the effulgence
of his glory on our feeble powers, without adding a proportionate
alliitance to our intellects or fenfes. Every medium, through which
God manifeffs his will to his creatures, mult necefl"ariiy deltroy the
innnediatenefs of the communication ; but God has alvvavs communi-
cated intelligence through fome medium or other ; therefore, flricfly
Ipeaking, there is no fuch thing as immediate communicationfrom
God itwhe world. Whatever we know of God, or behold of God,
is obtained irom him through fome medium ; we behold him in the
natural, the moral, and in the civil world, discovering himfelf through
mediums: henee, he

Warms in the fun, refreihes in the breeze,
c Glows in the liars, and blolToms in the trees ;"

all, all thofe things are mediums, through which he has manifefled,
and does manifelt, himfelf ro rhe human race.

" A communication ol" God, abllracfed from a medium, is not oral
or written revelation, but Joijible prof. Now fenfible proof neceffarily
dellreys, bv preceding it, the immediatenefs of fuch revelation ; and,
if its immediatenefs be deitroyed, it muft neceffarily pafs beyond tbe
firft communication. That fenfible proof is neceffarily limited to the
firil communicarion I rcdi"v admit ; but, with oral or written reve-
lation, the cafe is quite otherwife. Had the Bible recommended itfelf
to us on the evidence c&fenfataon, and yet withheld that evidence on
which it reded, your obfervations would have been jult; viz. " That
jt -is a contradiction in terms to call any thing a feufation after the

firft communication, and that it is neceffarily limited to the full com-
munication." If a definition of revelation be what you lay, (and
what I believe,} " a communication of fomething which we know ilot
before," there is no neceffity of limiting it to the firft nor [or] fecond,
communication; but it may run parallel with that ignorance which "

its defign was to remove.
" After having in page ;th, neceffarily excluded from the " idea

pf revelation all, who are not within the limits of the firft communi-

* We object to this compliment from the author to the arguer.

Jt is merely an effufioa of over-done civilitv. Rev.
I cation;"
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cation ;" you fay (page izth,) " Revelation cannot be applied to any-
thing done upon earth of which man is eiiher the actor or witliefs."—
K"ow how any revelation is poffible on your principles I know not;
for, it it be a " contradiction to call any thing a revelation after the
firft communication," all who are not prefent mud, of neceffity, be ex-
cluded, and ol courfe none, but fuch as are within the reach of the
firft communication, can have any revelation. Next comes page 12th,
where you exclude all who are prefent,; " becaufe nothing can be a re-
\elation of which man is either the actor or wilnefs." You here com-
pletely exclude all who are prefent; for it is impoffible for any thing
to be revealed to me, and yet leave me without any knowledge of it,
and with "my knowledge I am the witnefs to myfelf of that revela-
tion ; but if my being a witnefs neceffarily deltroys revelation to me,
and revelation be deluoyed in thofe who are abfent, becaufe they are
v.-.ihout witnefs, you leave nobody to whom a revelation is |X>ffiblc.
And jet you fay in page cth, ", No one can doubt but God can -

make fuch a communication if he pleafc." How thefe contradictions
are to be reconciled I leave you to determine. Thus, Sir, the differ-
ent parts of your argument militate againft each other, andconfpire to
overthrow the whole."

This extract will ferve to fet Mr. Drew in a ftrong point
of view to the public. We fee the native vigour of his mind,
mounting, in fpite of every prciTure, from his fituation in life,
rifing up to the level of logical argumentation, and refuting
the abfurdities of Paine at once, by fhewing their contrariety
to themfelves as well as to conimon-fenfe. But we will pro-
duce another extract.

" Page 7th, you are difpleafed with the account given of the re-
furreifliou and afcenlion of Jefus Chrift, becaufe it wants publicity.
Your words are, " The refurrection and afcenlion, fuppofing them to
have taken place, admitted of public and occular demonitration, like
that of a balloon, or the fun at noon-day, to all Jerufalem at leaft; •

a thing, which every body is required to believe, requires that the
proof and evidence of it fhould be equal to all and univerfal: inftead
of this, a fmall number of perfons, not more than eight or nine, are
introduced as proxies for the whole world, to fay they faw it, and
all the reft of the world are called upon fo believe it." To render
ihefe things univerfally viliblc, is not in the nature of things poffible ;
as no kind of figure whatever could be rendered viftble at once, to
all the millions of beings which were fcattered over ihe furface of an
opaque and fpherical body, like the earth we inhabit. Befides, in
fome parts u:" the world it mull have been total night. In addition to
ail this, to fatisfy your incredibility, he mult have arifen from every
place, at all times, and in every age ; the abfurdity and impoffibility
ot which need onlv to be mentioned to be del"pil"edj If this idea is
too grot"s to be admitted, let uj, turn our thoughts to the fubject in -

another form.
" As all could not be admitted evidences to this tranfaction, what

I part
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part [hall be difmiffed ? It mult be all the pull, all the future, and
nine-tenths of the world betides; and all thole who were thus ex-
cluded muft neceffarily depend on thofe who faw it for every infor-
mation they obtained on the fubject. Here then you mull admit that
very principle for which vou condemn revelation. The principle
being admitted, what number lhall he fixed on as proxies for the whole
world? If any part be excluded, which mull be admitted? The re-
later of the event was bound by no neceffity to bring more evidence
of the truth of his allegation than he has brought ; it therefore mult
follow, that thofe who faw it ..re lufficicntly Itrong in point of rea-
fon to obtain the credit of die whole world ; for, if ren men of efta-
blifhed reputations be infufficient in number to cftablilh a fact, no
number can be free from ihe fame objection. The fame objection,
which will apply to ten men, will be proportionally forcible againft
ten thousand. If you can demonltrate any number ro be more proper
to the purpofe than what is recorded, you lhall be thanked for the
difcovery. As it is impoffible for any thing to be and not to be
at the fame time, fo it is impoffible for the rcfurrection lo take place
in the prefent age ; for this plain reafon, it is already pall. And
therefore its proof cannot be equal to all and univerf.il. Thus are you
under the neceffity of renouncing that univerf.il publicity which you
contend for; and of reducing it to .> number of proxies which yon
affett to defpife. View this fubject in what light you plc.,1", it up-
braids you with its own abfurdiiy."

This extract again fhews us the acutenefs of natural logic,
Jningled with fome degrees of learning, and united both t-j

expofe the foolifhnefs of folly in the pretendedly reafoning Hay-
maker. But we proceed to a third extract.

" It is Very evident that noihing could create itfclf, and therefore
not man ; for this implies action prior to being, which is a contra-
diction. No fubltanec having action prior to its Cxiftcnce, it muft
follow that not any thing could create irfelf. All things then mull
be either created or eternal. That individuality is not eternal, we fee
from daily mortalitv ; and, if the pans which form a whole be not
eternal, neither can the whole which is formed of thofe parts. Man
therefore is not eternal.

** There are but two fubjefts in which all effences (which we know
of), inhere, matter and fpirit ; ro thele two fubjecls we mult rurn
our thoughts for the original of things. As to chance and fate, in
the nature of things, they can be but the modes and accidents of"
matter and fpirit. To fuppofe chance or file to exift antecedent to
matter andfpirir, is to fuppofe them to have independent beings ; and,
if they have independent beings, they muft exift abllrae"ted from ac-
tion ; but to abftract action from fate and chance, is to dtftroy their
exiftence. If fate and chance cannot exilt abstracted fiom action,
thev could not crea-e the nnivirfe ; becaufe there was a period when
the"univerfe was no. cieaied, and conf quenrly when fine and"ciiancc
djd not exilt. The quclticn now renews itfclf, how came tbjs uni-

verle
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vcrfe to exift? It has already been proved that matter could not
createitfelt, and therefore not the human race; it mult be, therefore,
eternal or created; that it is not eternal, is evident from the certain"
knowledge we thus have of an intelligent being. Motion cannot be
eternal, becaufe it depends on matter for its exiitencc ; nor could mat-
ter poffibly beget motion, for then motion muft be uniformly pro-
dct " thereby ; but we know that matter exifts abftracled from mo-
ron. Ji" we deny the exittence of an inrelligent being, and admit
matter to .. "mal, we involve ourfelves in new difficulties about
the origin ot motion. That motion is not infcparable from matter,
we have the moft fenfibfe proofs ; daily ohfervation demonffrating
that matttr docs not exift without it. "Motion mult be, therefore,
either a mode or accident of matter, or a fuperadded quality ; but,
in admitting it in cither of thefe cafes, we deflrdy its eternity. If
motion be not eternal, how came it to exift ? It muft be begotten by
matter in itfelf; it could not be added by matter, for thjs im-
plies motion prior ro motion ; nor could it be begotten by itfelf, for
this would be to fuppofe in motion an action prior to its own exitt-
ence. If matter have received motion from fome power, diftinct from
and independent of itfelf, which it neceffarily muft, matter itfelf
muft be dependant, confequently not eternal becaufe dependant, and
that power on which it depends muft be God. As matter could not
any more than motion create itfelf or be eternal, for reafons already
affigned, it muft be creared, and that which created it muft be God.
The God who crearcd"it muft be fomething more than a philofophical
abifraction ; and, if more, muft poffefs intelligence ; and the order of
this inrelligence mult be, what we call attributes. What thefe attri-
butes are, or where they extend, or how they operate, we know only
in part; neverthelcfs we know enough to attain to fome knowledge
of his nature. In the human mind we difcern his intelligence ; in
the fupply of all our wants, we behold his goodnefs; in contemplat-
ing the ftructure of the univerfe, we difcover his wifdom in arranging,
and power in creating and fuftaining ; and in contemplating the order,
harmony, and difpofal of all above and all below, we behold his juf-
tice. But, what jutlice is, in the relation it bears to God, we cannot
fully comprehend. Nor is it poffible, in the nature of things, that
any faculty of the human mind tan grafp an attribute of the infinite
God, any more than a part can comprehend or contain a whole of
which itfelf is but a part. In fine, what we conceive of God, is an
affemblage of all poffible perfections abltrafted from all poffible moral
evil."

Here we behold, indeed, the " futor ultra crepidam;" but
we fo behold him to our amazement. The keen activity of
his mind, the fhining clearnefs of his ideas, and the bright
decifivenefs of his reafoning, are all apparent in this.extract,
and raife him far above his fituation in life to our amazed
mind. We fhould be forry, however, to raife one atom of
difcoutent at his fituation in the bofom of our author. We

rely
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rely upon the reported rcligioufnefs of his fpirit to guard our
praifes from producing fuch an effe&. And, in the conJj^kzcc
of this, we iubjoin one more extract, to exhibit Mr. pvcv.* 111

his double capacity of a reafoner and a religious man-",
" Having now arrived at the further more of yourt>ook, and ob-

tained firm tooting, I will, from this eminence, take a rctrofpedivr.
view of your general reflections in the laft page ; where you give a
fummary of all contained in your book, at lead all that militates
againft Chriftianity,

" The laft page prefents your readers with the moft prominent
features of your arguments in miniature. You obferve, that ( human
language is inadequate to the accqmplilViment of the purpofe of reve-
lation ; and therefore it [this] cannot be true." If this principle be
admitted, no written teftimony can be received; becaufe the nature
of writing is to convey intelligence which was not known before, or
to preferve what otherwife would not be fo permanent : and, if this
teftimony be rejected, becaufe liable to fufpicion, this great medium
of communication muft be cut off. Oral teftimony muft of necelfity
follow its fate ; for, if I cannot believe a man"s written evidence, it
is not poffible for me to believe his word. A principle more danger-
ous to civil fociety can hardly be imagined ; fraught with every fpecies
of mifchief, it will permit the murderer to go unpuniflied, and the
plunderer undetected ; it expofes the harmlefs innocent to the favage
attacks of the brutal ravifher, and opens the door to every villainy.
If oral or written evidence cannot be admitted becaufe one thoufand
years old, neither can it if five hundred, one hundred, one year, or
one day. To admit a principle, is ro make it of univerfal applica-
tion. That principle, which is immoral in its nature and pernicious
in its tendency, muft neceffarily be bad; but thefe things are fo ;
therefore the principle muft be bad. By admitting this principle, you
defeat the juft laws ol every community, in their operations, by de-
barring evidence from vindicating the innocent, or criminating the
guilty : thefe confequences being contrary to every principle of juf-
tice, the principle from whence they flow muft be unjuft alfo. If
juftice be inadmiflible into civil fociety, then that which produces it
muft be inadmiirjhle alfo : but the one is true ; therefore the other.
Whatever God is the creator of, he can make fubfervient to his pur-
pofes; but God is- the creator of human fpeech and language, there-
fore he can make it fubfervient to his purpofes. Whatever involves
not an abiblute contradiction, God can do : but the making language
the vehicle of communication is no contradiction ; therefore God can
make it rhe vehicle of communication. The probability of an altera-
tion, where there is no evidence to fupport that probability, leaves
the probability of no alteration being made ; therefore all you infinu-
ate Irom hence, amounts to nothing.

" You fay * the word of God is in the creation."* As a demonftra-
rion

* " I fhould as foon expert nun in general would learn the duties
of
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tion of his power, I admit it; but as a fyftem of duties which we
owe to God and one another, I deny it. It teaches not the moral
duty of doing to all man, what we in the like ctrcumftances would
wilh to have returned ; it teaches not to feed the hungry, to clothe the
naked, to vifit the fick, or to bear with the infirmities of our fellow-
creatures: and therefore cannot be the word of God, in a moral
fenfe. Secondly, it is not intelligible ro all capacities, nor [to] any
part thereof; therefore cannot be the fource of moral duties. That
which [thus] teaches moral duty, is the molt obfeure of mathematical
problems j and yet moral"duty is moll ellenthl to be known : that
therefore cannot be the teacher of moral duty, which conceals that
duty it came to inculcate ; therefore creation cannot be the word of
God. That fcience has not been always underftood aright, is evi-
dent from only reverting to the fyftems of Ptolemy and Tycho-Brahe.
If a knowledge of fcience be neceflary to morality, then it is necef-
fary that feience be univerfally known j but this is not the cafe ;
therefore this could not be defigned by God, as the means of commu-
nicating his will. Thefe obfervations will not apply to revelation,
[as] in that moral principle fpeaks univerfally," and through redemp*
tion its bleffings are capable of fpiritual communication. And fuch as
have not the Bible, are a law unto themfelves, and equally under the
protection and C3re of that God, who is not auftere, reaping where he
has not fown, and gathering where he has not ftrewed.

ct Finally, Chriftianity and Deifm are like two veffels fitted out
for an arduous entcrprize ; but they differ as to the cargoes they fhall
take on board. Chriftianity fays, that morality is not marketable
without faith ; Deifm fays it is, and that faith is fuperfluous andun-
neceffary. Now, admitting Deifm ,to be right, Chriftianity cannot
be wrong ; becaufc fhe has morality, as well as Deifm. But, if faith
fhould be effential to the acceptance of morality, Deifm muft be wrong.
This is a fair ftatement of the cafe, and on principles of rationality ic
admits no time to determine a prudent choice. I choofe, formypart,
to embark on board Chriftianity, and fincerely wiih that I may be
fo faithful to its principles and practices, that I may obtain, at laft,
my part in the r^furrection of the juft. And that you, Sir, though
labouring to fink my ( veflel in the gaping deep," may, through that
mercy of God which you reject, arrive fafe at that haven of peace,
where an extraction of moral evil from our natures fhall annihilate,a
profanenefs of fentimeflt, and lead us forth to receive a common Sa-
viour"s love, is the unfeigned with of one, who, till that aweful perioi
fhajl arrive, will be, in all probability, to you unknown."*

We have thus taken peculiar notice of this ill-printed, pro-
vincial pajriphlet, in order to fet its merits in a peculiar point

of Morality, from contemplating a hedge of" thorns, a heap of ftones,
or a pool of water, as from the reft of the creation ; for the things I
have mentioned are & much the work of God as Saturn, or Cyrus,
(Syrius.")
; of
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of view ; and to fhcw the author as lie really (lands before us,
in a fituation that precludes almoft all learning, yet in an atti-
tude not unworthy of a firft rate fcholar ; in the form of a
judicious thinker, a clofe real"oner, and, what is fuperior to
both characters—a feeling Chriftian.

Art. V. The Afiatic Annual Regi/hr ; or a View of the Hi/loiy
of Hindujtdn, and of the Politics, Commerce, and Literature
of Afia, for the Year 1799. 8v6. ftp* gtil. Price 1 2s.

Debrett. 1800.

A WORK of this nature has long been a defideratum in
the world of literature and politics. Confidering the

extent of tbe Britifh empire in India, and its growing influence
on tbe affairs of Europe, our knowledge of thac country, and
of the furrounding ftates, has been, hitherto, extremely partial
and confined. The neceffity of its enlargement will readily
be admitted, not only by the man of letters and the politician,
but by all who wifh to trace the rife and progrefs of that mighty
empire from its fource to its prefent ftate of profperity, to ac-
quire a due underftanding of paffing events, and to obtain the
ability to appreciate thofe momentous occurrences, which the
inquifitive and fpeculative mind can fcarcely fail to anticipate.
The volume before us feems extremely well calculated to tup-
ply the bafis of fuch knowledge, to afford competent informa-
tion on the prefent commercial, political, and literary ftate of
India, and to direcSt the inquirer, who may wifh to enter on a
deeper inveftigation of the fubjecf, to trace effects to their
original caufes, or to follow caufes to their remoter effects, to
the pure and genuine fources of intelligence.

The editors congratulate themfelves, with good reafon, on
.their good fortune in introducing their work to the public,
" at a new epoch in the Hiftory of Britiih India. The brilliant
profpect which that invaluable country now prcfents, under the wife
and aufpicious administration of the Noble IvIarguis who preftdes
over it, while it excites the admiration and envy of furrounding na-
tions, cannot but afford the molt folid fatisfaction to every Britifh
heart. We there behold, under the mild and jult government of
Britain, an ancient and highly cultivated people, reltored ro the fall
enjoyment of their religious and civil rights, alter having endured,
for feven centuries, the molt inexorable tyranny, recorded in the an-
nals of mankind : we behold the ufeful indultry of that people c\-
ertedj not let for their own benefit than for that of their rijcrs; an.*,
inflead of being waited in ihe fupport ot unprincipledand deitructire
wars, is notirithed in the bofom of commerce, ro tecure the peace and
happinefs of nations: and above all, we behold the irnmeaturable re-
fources of the mod fet tile region in the world, at the command of the

Britift
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